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MagCore® Genomic DNA Whole Blood Kit (Speedy installation)
is designed for puri�cation of total DNA  from 200-400 ul of whole blood, plasma, serum, bu�y coat by  MagCore instument. The  cartridge contains proteinase K and a chaotropic salt, guanidine 
hydrochloride to lysis cells and degrade protein.  Puri�ed DNA of 20-30 kb in length is suitable for PCR or other enzymatic reactions.Code 101

MagCore® Genomic DNA Whole Blood Kit
is designed for puri�cation of total DNA  from 200-400 µl of whole blood, plasma, serum, bu�y coat by  MagCore instument. The  kit contains proteinase K separately for manual add to cartridge 
that incorporate all bu�ers required for extraction.  Puri�ed DNA of 20-30 kb in length is suitable for PCR or other enzymatic reactions.Code 102

MagCore® Genomic DNA Large Volume Whole Blood Kit (1.2 ml)
is designed to extract genomic DNA from 1.2ml fresh whole blood via MagCore® . T     he kit contains all required reagent and labware for automated puri�cation using magnetic-particle 
technology.Code 104

MagCore Plasma DNA Extraction Kit (1.2 ml)
has been designed for puri�cation of DNA from 1.2 ml of serum, plasma, cell-free body �uids by using automated instrument of MagCore. Code 105

MagCore® Cultured Cells DNA Kit
is designed to extract genomic DNA from up to 5×106 cultured cells via automatic machine, MagCore®. The kit contains all required reagent and labware for automated puri�cation using 
magnetic-particle technology.Code 110

MagCore® Genomic DNA Plant Kit
has been designed for rapid puri�cation of DNA from 50-100 mg fresh or 5-20mg dried plant tissues and cells by using automated instrument of MagCore® .Code 301

MagCore® Genomic DNA Tissue Kit
is designed for reliable puri�cation of total DNA from animal tissues , para�n embeded tissue,swab and blood strain by  using automated instrument of MagCore® .Code 401

MagCore® Genomic DNA Bacterial Kit
is designed to extract genomic DNA from  200 µl sample of 2×109 cultured Gram+ and Gram- bacteria via automatic machine, MagCore® Code 502

MagCore®  Genomic DNA FFPE One-Step Kit
For extraction of total DNA from formalin-�xed para�n-embedded (FFPE) tissue, MagCore® Code 405

MagCore® Forensic DNA Direct Kit
For extracting genomic DNA from forensic samples, MagCore® Code 406

MagCore® Viral Nucleic Acid Extraction Kit
should be your �rst choice when it comes to automated viral extraction.The kit is designed to exract  both viral DNA and RNA  in a fast and economical way from 200-400 µl of serum,plasma,or 
cell-free body �uids with very low  risk of contamination by MagCore® instrument .  Code 201

MagCore® Viral Nucleic Acid Extraction Kit (Low PCR Inhibition)
should be your �rst choice when it comes to automated viral extraction.The kit is designed to exract  both viral DNA and RNA  in a fast and economical way from 200-400 µl of serum,plasma,or 
cell-free body �uids with very low  risk of contamination by MagCore® instrument .Code 202

MagCore® Viral Nucleic Acid Large Volume Extraction Kit (1.2 ml)
has been designed for puri�cation of DNA and RNA from 1.2 ml serum, plasma, cell-free body �uids by using automated instrument of MagCore®.Code 211

MagCore® Total RNA Whole Blood Kit
is specially designed for total RNA puri�cation from up to 0.4ml human whole blood by using automated instrument of MagCore®The program provides optional protocol for contaminated 
genomic DNA remove by DNAseI treatment. Code 601 

MagCore® Total RNA Cultured Cells Kit
has been designed for puri�cation of RNA from up to 1×106 cultured cells by using automated instrument of MagCore® The program provides optional protocol for contaminated genomic DNA 
remove by DNAseI treatment.  Code 610 

MagCore® Nucleic Acid Puri�cation Kits:

MagCore® 
Nucleic Acid 
Puri�cation 
Kits

MagCore® nucleic acid isolation kits contain all the required reagents and consumables for a rapid, automated 
and contamination-free puri�cation of DNA and RNA from speci�c samples with magnetic particle technology. 
The reagents are supplied in pre-�lled and pre-sealed reagent cartridges, condition that ensures convenience 
and a fast instrument loading procedure. No additional reagents are required, nor is manual handling neces-
sary. With sealed cartridges and an automated piercing step, risks of contamination and possible bu�er spout 
are eliminated. The MagCore unique patented beads are pre-allocated in Well 4 in each cartridge. The beads, 
reagents and sample mixing is performed by the liquid handling function of the instrument. The nucleic acid 
separation and high-yield isolation are achieved through magnetic attraction and a speci�c liquid handling 
motion. MagCore Nucleic Acid Puri�cation kits are speci�cally designed to be employed in all the MagCore 
instruments: MagCore Compact (1-8 samples per run), MagCore HF16 (1-16 samples per run), MagCore HF16 
Plus (1-16 samples per run), MagCore Super (1-16 samples per run), MagCore Plus II (1-16 samples per run) and 
the high-throughput MagCore HF48 (1-48 samples per run).


